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CORRESPONDENCE
Maggot Infested
EDITOR OF 'THE

Birds.

AUK':

Sincebeginningthe operating of my hospital for the care and treatment
of injured wild birds, somethree or four years ago, my attention has frequently been calledto the number of birds sufferingfrom the presenceof
maggotsin someof the externalparts of the body. The numberof avian
sufferershasincreasedso greatly this seasonover previousyears,and there
seemsto be so little known about the fly producingtheseworms,that I
feel impelled to present my observationsto the readers of 'The Auk' in
the hopesthat a completehistory of the fly may be furnishedby someone.
The victimsseemto be confinedalmostexclusivelyto the smallerbirds,
Yellow Warblers, Goldfinches,House Finches, Horned Larks, Vireos,
and the HouseSparrowsin particular,and are fledglings,scarcelyan adult
comingto the hospital. A few Western Meadowlarkshave been brought
to me, two specimens- fledglings- yielding one hundred worms, their
bodiespresentingthe appearanceof having beenstruck by a load of shot.
The largest number of these worm-infested creatures comefrom the homes

of the House Sparrow. A friend reportedthat a litter of infant pigswere
invadedby the fly and threeof themdiedfromthe presence
of the maggots
burrowinginto the brain throughthe eyes. It is reportedalsothat a birddevouring cat fell victim to the worms.

The favoritelocationselectedby the fly to depositits eggsand young,--.
for the youngevidentlyhatchesin the act of depositin the softtissuesof the
bird and immediatelyburrowsbeneaththe surface,-- is on the head, near
or in the corner of the eyes,about the neck and upperpart of the wings,
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but thelegshavebeentheonlypartsnotinvadedsofar asmy observation
goes. The maggoteats a burrow or chimneyinto the fleshof its victim,
remainingstationary and feeding upon the fluids of the helplessmessmate
until death releasesit, when the horrid thing desertsthe lifelesscarcassand

if not destroyed
buriesitselfin the earth. Very little seems
to be known
about this strangefly, so far as my inquirieshave extended,but the oldtimers call it the "screw fly," and regard it with great disfavor.
A number of years ago a lady brought her six-month-old infant to me
for examination and relief, stating that whilst wheeling her baby through
the park it suddenlycried out as though in pain, and she discoveredone
of these screwflies dashingabout over the child's face. An investigation
revealed some six or eight microscopiclarvaebusily burrowing into the
tender skin of the helplessvictim. And this was within half an hour after
the attack of the fly.
In order to get somereliable data in regard to the genesisof this maggot,

I secureda numberof them and beddedthem in earth, confiningthe receptacle in which they were to passthrough their mysterioustransformation
in a box covered with close-wovenwire netting which effectually prohibited the escapeof the fly.
Within a few days' time the larva• were transformed into the chrysalis

state, and in about three weekstwo fliesappeared,smallerthan the ordinary greenfly but resemblingit in every way. These flies died before I
couldcarry out further experiments,but other hatchingsI trust will give
me the desiredopportunity of watching them sting a live bird.

f Dr. J. Bequaertof the AmericanMuseumof Natural History, to whom
the dead flies were submitted, reports as follows:
"The flies obtained by Dr. Arnold from bird-infesting maggotsbelong
to the genusProtocalliphoraof the Calliphorin•eor bluebottle flies. In
Europe and North Americathe larvaeof two very closelyallied speciesof
Protocalliphoraare known to parasitize birds. The speciesreared by Dr..
Arnold from skin-boring maggots I considerto be the true Protocalliphora
azurea(Fallen). In the EasternUnited States (Pennsylvania,New York)
and alsoin Europe there is an apparently different species,Protocalliphora
sordida (Zetterstedt), whosemaggotslive among the feathers of young or
even adult birds, suckingblood at intervals without boring into the skin.
The life history and distribution of these two bird parasites are not yet

completelyknown,and I shouldbe very gratefulfor further information
on the subject,especiallyif accompaniedby maggotsor flies."
Fewer maggot infested birds were brought to the hospital the past summer than during the previousfew years.
Careful experimentsproved positively that the fly would not deposit
its eggsor larvaein the dead carcasses
of birds.
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